
Fuck a Swisher (feat. Xavier Wulf)

Smokepurpp

I smoke a Backwoods of the skunk, fuck that swisher
I wanna fuck your baby momma and her sister

All this ice around my neck, got me shiver
Talking shit? I'm at your door just like delivery (ding dong)

I smoke a Backwoods of the skunk, fuck that swisher
I wanna fuck your baby momma and her sister

All this ice around my neck, got me shiver
Talking shit? I'm at your door just like delivery (ding dong)Lean lean wok, Lean lean wok, Lean lean wok

With the Glock on the block
You ain't real, pussy nigga, you can't feel me

If a nigga wants to rob me, he gon' kill me
I keep a hunnit, Ion never gotta lie

If he talking on my brotha, he gon' die
I smoke a hundred blunts as soon as I wake up
You niggas bitches, all my niggas keep a buck

Yea, I'm finna go back on tour
Bad this bitch didn't bought a ticket

Now he mad as fuck, told her not to do it, but she didn't listen
Catch my 720, 540 or 360

She hit me on the PS4, but she don't wanna play these games with me
Drip of the walk, yea, huh huh, I'm a star

Yea huh, mix it with lemonade, call it berious
Nigga this something is serious

She wanna sip now, she look curious, told that bitch no
Now she furious

Hit up my weed man for delivery
Neighbors nem they think that he live with me

Give no fuck about none of you niggas, I do how I want
I made a hoodie that says the same thing nigga, go get you one

I pull up, then I pull off, she pull up, then pull off her top
I do the same thang in my 46 when the top drop

When the top drop, when the top drop, when the top drop
She said it's too hot, make the top drop

Make the top drop, let the top drop
Bitch
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